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(FARMING POST
Careful image Don't be
Edited by
ARTHUR
SUTTON

Farmers often resent
the implication that
they put production
before anything else con ·ervation of
the
countryside, in particu-

vaster fields

a\l.ar

Undoubtedly, there have
been \a:'!t changes w11h

move::. to bigger farms and

a maJor 1mtlaU\e b: lhe
\W bi,,, .andownUlJ.: organi
... at1on1> in •ht:. l'ountn
"Farmers and 1andoi,..ners
are ofierln~ a pos1tn-e lead
on ways oC mf>'E!tmg the

thaL the neat countryside
which we ha\e m Britain
becau .. 1~ of farmin g.

cnst

not despite H
Their concern ts given h·
pres!ilon in the campa.1gn

lar.

Charges have bttn made
that they grub up hed.i;('::.
and tree.s to create a praUh'
land:scape and drhe ~ ildlUe

ome areas

Jn

but farmers •lso remind us

:g~ar~~~a~d~fli~~ ~fii~i~~

\\'hich they have launehed

farm111g and tht• nel'd for
coo enation or lhe counlr)·
~ide and its wildlife
··Tht:' ·FL' l.'\·en has a
h eadquarter~ land use anrl
countr~s.ide
sub·romm1ttee
to kC'ep this matter constantly under rt:'\1ew ."

l Jb week in conjunction
w\th the Country Landowner"'
As!;oc1atJon.
on
• C ring for the Countrys1d•''
A
~ational
Farm1::·rs
t.:1uon official said. •·This ts

Midland
offers
land cash

Decision soon
on live exports

Tenant
fdrmers
who
¥.ould like to buy thetr hold·
ng:-., or o"Vt·aers \\ho \\.ant
Lo bu) more land. are being
offered special facihties by
the • hdland Bank.

Things are likely lo
come to a head later
this year on a controtopic - the export of live animals.

Thi week, the Midland
announced a new source of
finance - a. 20.year loan
with repaymenl'i:
~f'ared to suit the cash flow
of ail lype
of
farm

schem

bu 1nesses

Loan.s wiU be available to
w1th a proven
record of efficiency They
w-111 be at an interest rate
ot three per cent o\'er 1he
bank\; ba~e rate and the
security wtll be Lhe first
mortgage over lhe land to
be bought Generally. the
maximum amount will be
two.thuds nf Lhe value of
.such land. but this could be
tncrea.sed rn cenarn circum.
stances
Annual repa ·ment will
be flexible to meet the requirement-. or borrower~
and II) su1l t!Xpected pos1uve cash flow
farmer~

exports and 1s bac.:ked by

(the slaughter·

men's umon). the leather
trade and oLherti who believe it would be far better
1! all expor\.;) were in ear·
l·as!> form.

~~:r~!i~ttis~ta~~~~~~~~;

on )."o\ember 24 by those
who are opPo$ed to export.
Naturally. the Sational
f·arme~·
Union 1s nol
happy about a ca~paJgn to
stop what 1~ for its mem·
ber!i a \'3Juable e:<port
market.
The RSPCA is against

llhasbeenturnedbysome

people Into a highly emotl\e i~.sue but. lf the Corn·
mon .farket authorities do

~~it:"t t~\:.r~ge~~~e1i~e[:

exported animals
member country.

It has been a good
autumn for sowing, but
it has probably been
JUS! as good for weeds.
But trials conducted by
rhe AgncuJlura1 Development aud Ad\1~ory Service
1hat the elimination
or eomoetitlon from weeds
as Lhe cereals germ10ate in
the autumn - instead or
10 the spnng - can im·
:~~ e yields by 200 ewts an
~ho¥.

Steele. Of Elmtey Castle,
near Pershore. and Mr. R
}!Orlon, of Etlington. Strat-

:\Ir. John Silkln • . .
... 1atem1·nt ei.pcctt•d
b<-fore f'Dd Of the- )ear.
USDA W

loaded

Mr. Jonathan Gallimore.
the We.st Midland c.rop
speciaUst for C1ba-GeJgy,
tells me that his company·s
new low-dose recommenda·
lion. Prebane, can safely be
used
at pre-emerRence
stage for all \aneues of
winter wheat and barley.
And an extra ,gain from
autumn spraying is that 1t
t•ases the sprfog workload
C1ba·Ge1gy, 1n collaboration
With
a
Jirm
of
en,1.pneer::i. has denloped a
drill-mounted spral. prolo·
o·p~s of which ha\'e been
used at two West }tidland
farms. those or Mr. W. 0.

~ersial

Vanous tntete.i;ts ha\e
been campaigmng &troni?h
against this trade on the
ground that .animals are
allegedly badly
treated
when sent to the Continent
for slaughter, or for rur·
ther fattening before kill·
ing
)fr. John S1lkm. the
:\linister of Agnculture. has
been looking into the bu,1nes:'i and 1s expected to
make his finding~ known
before the end of the year.
Posslbly
before
that.

sprmg

any

in

Iord·UPOn·A\'on .
The Ministry says that
the ma.tority of wmter
teteals have been drilled
alread:r. which i.
-"Ood
news becau~e crops which
become established over
the dark months have a
better chance of resisting
any drou.izht next vear..

1\lthough rain

has hin-

dered potato harve~iing.
most of the crops have now
betn H!ted. Wu·h sugar. the
wet weather delayed liiuns:
In some areas but an
others Jl was welcomed
bet'ause It softened the
soil.

Wellcome news for Morocco
Vaermauon of amm;1J- in thi ...
country u~amst 'oot and mouth
v.hen epidemic::; break out I!' not yet
auLhorised.
~·e\'ertheles.s, Britain plays a part
m checking plague' by lhi method
elsewhere
Currently one h
raging in
MorCK:co, with an obvious risk that
~l could !>pread o Europe.
BuL one milhon do::;es of uccine

artbl•ingsenltothatcountr\·from
the laboratories of tht.• weurome
Foundation. in Pirbright. Surre\·.
which 1s the only unit in the worid
permitted
lo. produc.:e vacc10es
against any ~train
1his disease

or

The operation 1s being financed bv
the Food and Agne:ultural Or~anisi
llon of the United Xalions. which JS
ali:;o helping local authorities .tn
Morocco. to t-ontrol the oulbreak.

CBSO
. . at tbe Town Ilall, Binnlnl!'brun
Faure·s Carrtlque de Racine
appeoared a curiou anomaly in this
au.French programme. and an 111·
matC'hed partner to the infinitely
more maMerly Requ l'm
The la:tter Wlis given a L·ontrolJed

:g~geo~~t~~f'adi~~e bybr~~~h'C'inf1b

rhorus. Louis Fremaux achieved a
~onderfully
dolorou-... tJmriferous
atmosphere
w b 1 ch
ptrmeated
throughout the qu ~f'f ~e'C'UOns
ruakrn.c. by compar1~1Jn. the climaxes
even more than urnally 1mpress1vc
1ntheirsonor1ty
Although the J'lerformante as a
~bole gave almost total ~allsiaC't1on
apart
from
the
orgamst·s
tend1•1tty to anl lc1pate cre':lcendos point o( parttcular ddJght \.er~
the
rirh . toned,
1mmarulat !'ly
sustamed vocal lic11•:i. of 0 Domine
lt>su Chn~te. the ethereal sense of
1Hstence m lhe opening and closing
sectwn .
and
the
melhftuous
restraint o! Sally Burgess and Brian
Rayner Cook. who never overpersonahsed the-1r solos. Orchestral
support, too. v..a.:s t'te epitome of
~ensJll\'ity and colour.
Elsewhere. M. Fremaux avoided
lulhng us into a state of sen ual
delight. Ravel's Le Tombeau de
Couperm flashed and 5parkle<' with
admirable co-ordinauon; but it all
soundi.>d .l\O bri~k and with httle
attention to beauty of tone.

~·e~~ze~·~ eff~J~~~J~. i~s Cdn~k!~:;~·

:'>~e~~ri~ h~lrs~d~~;~b~e!j~ln~~:~

but Ml much delicacy, the climax:
of
th•·
.\ndante
!'t.•emed
too
pa .. .;1nnat1· and shrill • and the
finale, thou h po~"~" mg rat-a-tat
prcc1 wn. plUd ::urn1 rc:;nrd lo the
sublet1b of a tt.•ntuation.
Richard We1Ji:all howi.:ver wa~
allowed to make> the most of his
oboe ~Jlos fn the. Andante. with

:harm1ngly rxpre-..s1ve

re..,ult~

D.\\ID 11.\Rf

Small
Changes
• • • al thl" BPlgradr Theatre.
Coventn
J remember m•dra·mg instructor
telling me to .. read the road''. Peter
t;iil"~ dome.sue drama reads people
1n that wav. toncern1ng t elf w1lh
the ba..,1e observance. Jn thu studio
production le flow of' word.., 15 un·
rel1f'\ed by the rannharll~ <tf a
rea.J,:,li Pt and com tt across more
~!d;ed~~: recldtn.g than a fully
I was ummded too nit the .few1 h
Y~ h \oa the collta ·e. 1n tht recent
tono Seard& prtlgramme on tele,..,101i tn "h h the 1Jde.nt l~lirnt
by debatJn ht-atPdl) wllh t>ao,.h •th.er
In pair" Small Change pl!t& mostly
into 1>a1rs but the cu~utr ... are nen•r
g nerali!ed an<! the0Joc::1cal,. oaJ)"
stuck at home. claustrophob1c 10 the
61reme
The charaL'ter:-. are two mothers
{nexl door neighbours) and their
voung adult snn~. If au~hor!li wnte
from lhf"tr own ex-per1ence. then
whaL must Peter Gilfs have been'?
u-..1t•ually torturerl., Or &imply the
rou•me. self.(j.ereivmg bias and
h"c!"'Phog spikes in which we ore
atl more nr Je!""i ('}othed1 Or .m1.ght
we r 1ect lhH pla;..s eruel pes~lmism
in favour of sf)methm
bnghter.
p .. sting that Me p~o\: 1de::. a few
II'' h~ t\·en an albeit ambi\'alent
ru1~umen !
Grant,.d thl llmitert dramatic and
pl'tilosophit"al l'OIH.'. thtn~ are some
steadv pPT"forman<ts bv Angela Gal·
br• th, Kit J.1ckson. Elizabeth ~eHv
afld Paul Kember. There are tim('..,
\',hf'n one can. with drlaL·hmen.t. find
o:ie~"' communal and recognisable
traumas Pnll~htenin.R or entertaimn~
¥.hen pr·t-sf!'ntrd nn the sta!!e. If you
are in t\.\1~ monri or Wl'•h to samole
t'1e ::it\le th'\ drama is a "auntlet
you may well enJVY ru~.'~~·Jl.\RT

Romeo and
Juliet
.. at the llippodrorne, Birmingham
:-.t!t·ing and ~ome
very heavy &TOUping.s were the chief
A

cumbe~ome

~a~~~~~ ~~r Rf~:i!L~~d~~ief~s~~!)

Ballet uf thb tale of a pair of
Veronese lovers. roughly t•qu.valent
to Romeo and Juhel of popular

memory.
\\!1th a lhrcc·ttered
roslrum
running along the back of the )tage,
Hanked by hta\')' ;-,Ide wrns~. and a
profap~ed
archltectural
dence.
wh1~ effecll\'ely blocked the per·
spect.ve, Lhe general effect of the
setting
'48!. clau:-.trophobic.
anJ
the dancer!> :-.el'mt!d we1t:::hed down
with ha~ and trams in the Italian
manner of the Crnquecento.
There 1S a be-avlnes. about the
dancmg :tnd
<'onfrontat.:i.ons m
general though the bigt>Jy personal
lo\'e duets are very beautiful.
Nurerev has gone all out on Uus
occasion for .specllcle. which may
account for the lengthy pause here

~~ tt~:r:ro~~';:dn a:ic~n~nieh~~y~s,

A:, a narrallve ballet it has
moments Of excitement built around
Prokofiev's length)' score. The fights
are spectacular and the stage fills
1

~ ~e thacnJPC:~~fet~8'7>':;;.fce0 f J'1~~~

Romeo is handicapped by a certain
10

0

!f1~~Jf u% ~r n~ fiind%vn°c~ t!d~:s
5

technical skills which develop verv
well again~1 Elisabetta Terabust\,
fra~1e Juliet a lady patently and
tragically more- sinned again« than
Sinning. TI1e mest flashing per·
formance, with \"er\"e anti colour. Ii
'.\"khola Johnson' '.\ten.-ut o. in a
. ·eapolilan ornn·grinder·s wig and
gold earrings fut rea... ons bet kno\\n
to the producer
'fuch wai rede-emt!d by the
poignant last moments or the
tragta<t). but Hry little of the e\·en·
tn1 di. plated the marvellou~ Su·nn
l..akt~ which
op1•npd this week·s

programme

RIC'lll.\RO

E:mlO~D

Soon after il began, earlier in the
year. Wellcome was able logrov.· the
nrus and then prepare and test the
,·acc1ne. The ep1dem1c comes from
an exotic ~'train of foot and mouth.
agalnst which ~attle m Europe
possess no immunity.
Britain has not had an outbreak
or.root and mouth sim·c the great
l'!Hdem1c of ten yeah ago.

duct1on that Camelot cost a lot and
probably lost a tot, though I doubt
whether the same fate awaits tt on
lh.ls occa.s.100 .
JAMES CLAYTON

Lavender Blue
... at the Cottesloe Theatre, London
By J, C. TREWIN
Blrmln~ham

London Drama Critic
This is the kmd of weJl·meanin!il!
social document that, I am aira1d. is
nearly a dead loss m the theatre.

~1~H:~:~:i~:/T.~~~~1t:r:?~ir:;t~~

But neither piece seemed to me to
~e .. rdoing 1tc;.. /ront 1111" ,,,....
~~
0

be theatrical, and Lovend.,. Btu<,

tht' NOrih" Mldiands:-J~st

ll 1s many years since I read the
~tory of
King ArLhur iind his
knights. sun. l remembt.•r welt the
on

dbcm erln!!

Qu~en

~~·~ne~~:~;:, b:trah~: ::~ k:~~~
ha' e bl~t·n intngul'd
archaeolog1~al anti h•sLorical
:-.uggest1ons th'*t the leb,enrt m1ghl

Sint-e then,· f

a.t the

be 1oundedmfact.

J mention Hus bl'ause I sus-peJt
my reaction to LC'rner and l..ot'Wf's
11urn:-al ma)· be a- more lhan
usually per ... unal one. By transCorinlng the story 1010 a mu~tcal
play t~ey ha\e taken the strp that
turns It rmly into fantasy As fan·
a:sy. the story does not work ror
me Tht> Queen':-; betrayal become
meaningle!is, Lancelot lo!<.es his
::.1gntlicance and ).lordred becomh
.1 demon kmg lnsLead of a figure

~!~ds mr~:~i'Ou;~:ssdi~~tt!~ t~~:~

'nil. And. lo add to the bad news.
the song· are unmemnrablt•
Yet. d&plte
these enormous
obstacles. Robert llandeli's pro·
duction creates an attrachn• illu·
.slon. It Is magnlfkentty sta ed and

i~~t; a~ndd d~~~~d~r srn~~:.~c~:hi\'~~~

is a gorgeou occasion.
There are ~ome accompllshed
performance!'>,
Malcolm
Rennie"s
Arthur grows from unwary youth
to
db11lus1oned man. Chr1snna
'.\fattew·~ fhrtatJous Cuent"vere be·
c.:ume» a ~adder and wi ... H woman
Lan<:t>lnt learns humility
They
smg well. and. wHh Alexander
DorC. who prondr' Jlght relief as
a buffooninfjl' PellinorP, they make
more of lhl'lr lines than one would
have ~h~ nght to expect
But. having seen the work al
1.1 t. I am no longer my:...tified by
the critic \'tho sa!d a.t its first pro-

Opel mixed up in the batch
But lhe company emphatically
denies any Incestuous intention with
ils General Motors sister compao)
The spares operations also remain
o;;eparate, despite very, hea\·y rumour5
of an early marriage.

disCJplined play that would make
six times the effect of th1s wellmeaninit sprawl, acted In a com.Pli·
caled theatre·in·the·round multiple
set.
Again and agam one pleads, help·
lessJ;.·, for selection _in language and
event and form 111 construction.
'lu~t we ha\'e these curious piece.s
that add nothing to theatre experience except a sense of waste? The
pioneers or the Th_eatre of Ideas
knE"w better than this
l;oortunately, the harried child
care officer 1s Susan Fleetwood. She
(•an be one of our truest actre~ses .
v.hethPr 111 ~uch a permanent
ma terpiece as .The Pla!Jbou or such
transient pxercheS a1> this.
In ib rnolnes and reason. hero;
is u model performance that defies
it~ trying circumstances,. The dramau~t should be grateful indeed. )1Y
1>rize for bravery goes Lo Dere}I:
Thompson as a mentally derani?ed
younJl' murderer

11~ JOH

Britain has had its last
consignment of new VW
Beetles.

300.000 of tht'm in Bntam
It was in February l972. that

described 1t as •·not worth a
damn."
A Br1u~b l·om1m.:ts1on dPscr1bcd Lhe car a-. •·too ugly,

noJ.sy and 011u!'iy."

Production has now re3ched
19

miihon and. although the

Emden factory 1s about to cease
its Beetle build. the world\
best-seller will continue to flow
down production littPs in ~lexico.
Brazil,.Nigeria and South Africa.
At 1easl 11 million Beetles
arl! estimated lo be still inser·

thl' Beeth· assumed lhr role of
the world's best st"l1er lt was
then lhat the 15.007034th Vl'r'i.1on wa:s prodUct"d-thusbeat·
mi.t the ModP-1 T [·'ord
At its pt•ak, .»lfOO weri~ pro·
duced every day around the
"orld
Lt•ss than nne dozen of the
luxury Cabr10let Bi:oetles. co... t·
mg H.294 nnd tested here
recently, re-main unsold m
Britain
Tht>se will continue to be built
at the Karmann factory at
Osnabruck but will not be ex·
ported to Brltam aflerth1syear.
The price of the remammg
standard 1200 Bec·tles 1 £2.6:.?6,

A bright
idea for
dark days

T
q not t "t t -'mck pertormane<'
C &0111 • , b9>e inds.120m0htopspec
4 ,,-a•or lldependenl I Id-down rear see I (

oov.n give 40cu.t 11.iggage <pace 1Rustproo
~o

ttNor• fiug 0 edsleeichass1s .AvPragel
Mass1ve~O gallon fuc1 l"'lk g

around 25 mpg

r.,.nco('!!'SO(Jmlles.

A new rnterpretaUon of road
15

:cc;~d~;tri~~ i~chs~Fme:sts ~~:!
likely to ha\le an accident at

ni~/ J:'.""1o~Oli(\nge~~t~1~~

road

casualties in the most recent
year of analysis, 18.000 were
Injured ,luring the hours of
darkness.
AccounlJng for the reduced
\·eh1cular traffic and the 11.5
per cent of dally pedestrian
traffic. it can be proved Lhat
darkness spell.'i 12 time· lhe
dan~er.

The time change last weekend
means a greater chance of com·
mutmg. tn the da.rk. The prudent

About .£:2,:iOO for a car AND caraun. Thal ls what. Flo.l I
making pos·ible uith i~ 126 teamed to a Fisher Bambino.
Thr len-ruot nm \US dl'~t.'loped with the tin)· car In rulnd and
th{' rig has hl·rn olensl\;eb' tested. !\Jr. Erie fl~her. lnrorma·
ti on officer of tht" Carn<"an Club. r<'C:l'nth" drO\ t· rrom Surr(")
to WaLerloo, in Bt>l~lum. and tlalm~ an overall fut>l con umir
Uon or 32 mpg .. undrr hard drh'ing conditions ¥.lth -10 mpi;
ao neragc after In t:rul"'lng condltlnns. Forty milt'.., prr hour
was po'>-;1ble most or the timf'.

Au~
IN BIRMINGHAM

~;:1~~ir~1'li ta?ec !~\·ic:r rro~tg~i ~;oto~~.%~a~~t ~~~·t:t~~~:~~~~
1

Reflective

materials

usually

beads bonded to a Oexibie
surface.
A brochure can be obtained
from Ro SP A, Cannon House,
Priory Queensway, Birmingham.

Only a fair

attendance
"Motor!air a huge success"
says the Press release from

Tanks for the
~'~~~: ~;:~e~nt~~.,:~eg ~~~: memories
parison with
requirements.

the

attendance

Precisely
~01.369
P<opte
passed
through
th~
door
Accordmg to the chairman. Mr
Tommy Sopwith, on the day the
show opened. 400.000 were
needed to break even. The tar·
get figure to keep e\'eryone
happy was 500.000. he said.
nearly a hu,c:c

SPECIAL LOW HP INTE
RATES ON AUDI CA

Cope·s garage , on th!! Hagley
Road, ha:i. de\ ised a commendable ruse in a business where
a<'w ruses arc few
To celebrat~ its recent attack
of generosity when it sold four
star at !es- than ;op a gallon.
it has printed commemorauw
pens. which han· been dJstn·
buted free tn chent'-i,

•TEST DRIVE AT HOME OR OFF!
• CALL ANO DISCUSS TERMS W
"THE FRIENOL Y PROFESSIONAL
SUPERB CARS - SUPERB SERVI

Stonehouse M

They read: "A Cope's coitec·
star 69. p,

tors 1lem. f'our
October 1977

~

RARNES Hill BIRMINGHAM 'J

~

021-427 6201

If you want to do more
than just get from A to B
come and C the Ascona!
TREBLE 'S'
MOTORS LTD.
FLEET&EXPORT
ENQUIRIES WELCOM

SLl'lf

021-783 5902/3

~1:t~~~~~ild~·~~d ~~~ebbe~~," an~~e ~ld

not an!'iwer the qut$uon which
plagued me riMht through to the
unal :.-ho1~ of a L'Ouple of abandoned

pa~t~~R p~~s:rs~mme

was called The
.\~4uislturs anti it allowed us plenty
of scope to study them. They arrf\•ed
b\" fto1l.s·Rovce and helicopter, con·
sP1n·d
oH~r
cat.ilogues.
peered
knowled'abl~ at plc.1.ure~ and said
2oudbye bet¥.een lhem to more than
£6 m1ll1011 ma rortmght <1( expres·

kH,yo11roption10p•I

CJ

-~-

trans·Atlant1c and
C'ros~.Channel accents: man elled ;at
the young man who carelessly
handled a small !taucer wtuch he st1d

was "only £1,000 to £1,500.'. saw

that thel· could be as lnexphcably
amused as lesser mortals by micro·

phones that don't work.
BuL we nl'\'er actually found out
who they were - nor what the devil

rn:

wondrou:-, furniture yhich Ja&t May
constituted Lhe loot of a Jifet1me
and left Lord Rosebery facmg 30 per
cent capital ga.ins tax
Who, for 1n.stanc::. h the new
owner or that solid sil\'er bust which
was christened Guy Jo"'awkes the
moment it appeared on my .i;cre~n
and which ''"s last seen leavln~ in
11 ~raguar being drf\'en batkwerds~
3

alt~f~~~fe.bf~a~ u~\f~a;~l:)~h;e:r~e"d

by bein~ lefl In the dark.
:"\evertheles.o,;, IL was a fascinating
50 mmutes. Somebody ..., hQ knew his
\1~ntmore .. aid it had nnty evf!r been
added lo. ne,·er subtracted from.
:\ot, that is, until now • . . and
how.

DAVID

* EXECUTIVE USED CARS

PROPHET

LTD.

FOR THE DISCERNING MOTORIST

NEW CARS
8MWCS1.~CM'....,.,.,_,•

BMW 633 est
l lfl(
1977 T00<1t
B~orue M I
• 0
~ - "" v f.oul Al1 I
hid uptlriltf''Y CJOOOrf!'(':m:ied
1.,

IMW511,5.20 Auio,7UAuto,urty dtU"'f.

1

\~;:be~ rd£lth~1r

~~~~st~~~~~ ~~ngent:m~~ ~~t:

dE'manding,

\"ll"l'aroundtheworld-a mere

~

There are 650 of them and,
at the rate al \oihich they nor·
mally sell, lhey could last six
months.
But 1f t."l'lthusiast.s become
fired by the flame which first
created the astonishing follow·
mg for the car. the sales rate
could go back to its peak and
650 cars could sell in one w~ek.
The Beetle first arrived in
Britain in 1952 - SC\'en years
after it had been scorned by
American and British indus·
triahsts. When the factorv was
offered gratis to allied forces.
Ford"s chairman. Ernest Breach,

Chromele's l1ngennb Jook at the
sale ot the contents or Mentmore
Hall. the .SuckrnJ!;hamsh1re museum-

810

!JUppJ~

The .\st·ona has all th1 \1rtu.es of
1he l':a\·aher. which was re\1ewed
here rccentl)'
The model Via" lhC' Herhna fnur·
duor, wh1<:h had the 1900 cc. engine,
doth trim and au up.market ~pec1Hca•
lion, which takes the prire to £3.656.

The Beetle bows out

consist of millions of tiny gJai;s

that he does not translate his feel·
ings into dramatlr terms. Once or
twice a reasonable scene begins;
but the piece. as we have it, is pr~
paganda for the flrmly·constructed,

Bel2ian build
And, in an emergency. the \"auxhall
2arue wlll g1\·e \'ery good senice to
an Opel owner.
Some ilspects are different and the

It b a taut car which
ple-asure within reath
car buyer
nandling perfei:llon
quality to detint. 1 1.
baJance. or dcsu~n . a
luck and. m the tinal a
JeCh\'e opinion
The car has always be
with me for the ''a~
is utterly predictable
\\·ould not hesitate to
black ke 1( the nec-d a
sages which reach the
through the sh.·cri11
prl'etse
The r\scona 1 not
"if'ngeracrnmmudation
a~ain!;t thl' Pnnt·e!<.-S. o
It fails totally
Front seat pas!>.enger
th~ elbow room they
a tar of this cla~s. An
Ille compromises ar

most ~i n1fitant 1s the frU'lll end. The
Vauxhall has the- \\"Jde-eyed headlamp
arrangement while the A.scone has a
convenuonal upnght lens. Jf you are
rn the hab1t of poKm~ other pt.•tJph•'5
bumpers throut:h )Ottt headlamp
glaS'>, the simpler tylc 1s the cheaper
to break.
The Opel stcenng \\heel is "sports''
style and more e-xpe_ns1\·e. Fascia
tnlour:-. arr exclus1\·ely Opel. Other
d1ffer~nces come down to specification
pa~·ka,ge~
but bas1callr th<" same
extrasarea\a1JableonbothC'ar:-..
Sales figures for both franl;'his,es
havE:" shown steady upward movem(."!ll.
Both claim that demanrf out5lr1ps

. ~~~~~~~~~~---.i

~1f~~:'":::-~i~se1/..1l1y h~~mpy;~ie;!

round drably.
I am sure the dramatist. John

But naturally there is . . ume ail ho(
ha1.son. When one rram:h1se hnch•
1bcll runmn~ short of a L'r1t1cal Hem
during_ a p~riod of failure or strike,
the olh~r L·an step in wJth assistance-.
Pr1ce-t are ab!iolutely identical for
aJI t()mmon parts a fact Whll'h
make~
nonsense uf the British
Insurance- A ..snciation ralmg u( the
A!\cona a ~rlide dearer than the
Cavahl'r
Kidology Is rife, The Opel !'iah.·"·
man will tell ~ou all about the German eng-ineering tradition. The Vaux·
hall man will ottfer you 10 know all
about the nationwide network of
Vauxhall dealers
The truth remams that lierman
tradu1on has been hea\'ily salted with
an lnte~ated J:::urupe design and

In Ant'A.crp, Belgium. Opel A!<lconas
and Vauxball Cavaliers come oif the
some at1sembly hne. Both are cxpor·
ted tu Britain. Both have identical
mechanical specification
But they go mLo totally separate
dealer pipelines and sell in stncL com·
petition with one and other
Vauxhall has now started making
Cavaliers in Luton and there mml be
a temptation for Opel to Sa\e ttro;
transpart cosL'i by having the odd

the leading British manu·
!aclurer of reHective material.

Television

Lt'ke~ter.

Opel and Vauxhall - the two
General Motors sister companies
- have every intention of continumg their separate ways

·wander~
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••• attbr Ha)'marketTheatr<' •
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Opel's splendid i ola
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Editor. (Nov. 11, 1977). Wellcome news for Morocco. Birmingham Daily Post.
Wellcome news for Morocco Vaccination of animals in this country against foot and mouth when epidemics
break out is not yet authorised.
Nevertheless, Britain plays a part in checking plagues by this method elsewhere.
Currently one is raging in Morocco, with an obvious risk that it could spread to Europe.
But one million doses of vaccine are being sent to that country from the laboratories of the Wellcome
Foundation, in Pirbright, Surrey, which is the only unit in the world permitted to , produce vaccines against
any strain of this disease.
The operation is being financed by the Food and Agricultural Organisation of the United Nations, which is
also helping local authorities in Morocco, to control the outbreak.
Soon after it began, earlier in the year, Wellcome was able to grow the virus and then prepare and test the
vaccine. The epidemic comes from an exotic strain of foot and mouth, against which cattle in Europe possess
no immunity.
Britain has not had an outbreak of foot and mouth since the great epidemic of ten years ago.
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